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Mat. WOLFI'.'S LETTER.I HE RECEIVETH SINNERS I THE SCHOOL OF METHODS DRUGS,
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LAST EVBMINO.Jn WAVNicaviLLi--: veiteroav, MEDICINES AND
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Times 8tot.
Cong; restation.
The congregation at the first BaptistWc have lust opened a beautiful line of

Mr. Belole Has a Few Words In
Reply.

Editor Tub Citizen: I noticed a com-

ment from W. B. Wolfe in your last issue
on Mr, Starnes letter, in which he
knowingly docs me a great injustice, as
a contractor for the cement pavement.
He well knows that the work was done
in accordance with the specifications and
under auperintendency of the city engin-
eer, and was tendered in a first-cla- s and
workmanlike manner, and accepted by
the city on Mr. Lee's recommendation.
He further knows that the injury to the
work was caused by the severe weather
immediately following the completion ol
same. He also knows that work laid
on paved streets where it was well
drained is in good condition now.

He willfully tries to mislead the public
about the cost, as there was only about

Limoges China i f our own Importation Waynesvillu, N. C, July 26. The . A Strange combination, but when yoncbttrcli last evening- - was targe cnowgb to
pack the auditorium and fill the gallery.In Dinner Pets. Plates, Cups and Saucers, A. C. T. U. Southern assembly glided into
while Dr. Wharton preached another of the work of the State convention on

have tested the new drink, at our fountain
which, always dclR-ieu- s themselves, contain

l. CotTcs, Chocolate Sets Olive Pin anil

Comb Tray., Hon lion Dnxrs, Salad Dishes, Tuesday morning. Mrs. Cadwalader,his plain yet practical and powerful ser-

mons. His first scripture lesson was
from the 15th chapter of Luke. The

of Florida, opened the exercises by read extracts of medicinal properties, the moatetc. We wish to specially mention the his
ing the 27th Psalm. popular of these are:

TEA IS TEA!
U( conrK, whatever it. quality.
Gold 1. goM, whether it be 0

karat or 22. but somehow peo-

ple prefer the 23. In like man-

ner they prefer the best quality
of tea when they can get it, es-

pecially if I he price ia reasona-

ble We have a dozen dint-ren-t

kinds and flarors and can doubt-

less suit you in price and qual-

ity.

A. D. COOPER.
North Court square.

Mrs. Hilliard introduced the president,congregation was then given a rare
treat in a solo by Mrs. Fraley, of Nash

torical piatea. They arc one of the fnds in

China Our line of Domestic and Imported
Tumblers corn prises over SO vailctics. We

Fresh Lot Dae Thursday, Jolj 27 the key note of whose address was given
in the opening sentence. Mrs. Woody
said, "To meet the needs of the present

ville, Term., accompanied on the organ
bv Frof. Graban. Mrs. Fra ley's voice isna-- e a l'ne c f etched and cut that we are six thousand dollars worth of work done

and all repairs needed cau be made for
offering Bargain, ia They come oar dozen in about seven hundred dollars instead of I COCA COLA,

AROMATIC EGG PHOSPHATE,

HIRE'S ROOT BEER.

a case and make antlable presents. Until the seven thousand, as stated bv him. And
he is the first person to find fault of work

time is the work of the present genera-
tion," conclusively showing that indi-
vidual organizations and even churches,
attempting to go forward on the plane
of the last century' need, in reality fell

lstofAURu t we will give a.uasriHome Jap done on North Main street by me. As
for as 1 ant able to judge, the worst work
on that street was done in front of theanese cup ana saucer with every purcHa'C

rich, sweet, beautiful, and ber singing
made the bearers wish that they might
listen much longer.

Dr. Wharton preached the text
This man receivcth siimcrV Luke 15:2.

'"It is a remarkable thing," said Dr.
Wharton, "that some of the greatest
truths spoken about Christ were spoken
by His enemies, and in derision. The
text was spoken by His enemies. 'This

backward and would ever be found in
the rear of opportunity. She showed theimuunlinK to S3 and "over. Vis t our ste-re-. Farmer's warehouse by him lor which be
call of women to a broader, less materBY

EXPRESS.
received about 75 cents more per yard
than the city paid. And in conclusion, 1 ial sphere ot service than our mothers

were wont to fill, when strongmen felled

We can .afcly say that wc have the finest

and largest stock in North Carolina and
prices the lowest.

Besides these, our Ice Cream Soda, Pineapthink before Mr. Wolfe again criticises1
other contracts, it would be well for him
to take a look at the city hall where heman rcceiveth sinners. That was so; he

tbe forests and young women spun their
bridal robes. As tbe needs of tbe day
were changing so were its ideals. Along
with these ideals comes to woman the

ple Snow, I'cKches and Cream arc more

popular than ever.was paid for doing first class plastering,
and it he or any one can rind a create!
botch in Asheville or elsewhere than here. consciousness to meet the new requireTHAD. W. THRASH S CO. In drugs our stock, 1. a. complete as it 1.tbey can find more than I, after twenty

did not deny it. He said, 'Wouldn't you
go and find your sheep? These are my
lost sheep.' 'This man receivcth sin-
ners.' So it is that nut of the mouths of
His enemies do we learn great truths.
The text, every word of it, comes to u
burdened with precious truths. They

ment under tbe old regime. And so wc
now find woman organizing all along
the line to meet her manifest destiny.

years experience at the business.
E. T.Iielole.

July 27, 1803.

possible to be.

'Wc also carry a. fine line of druggist sun-

dries. Strangers will find our stock in thi.
And thus began to grow tbe W. C T.

U. plan for "Schools of Method" for
christiau work. That these are chrisFROM HOT HPRINUS.BON MARCHE ANOTHER line far better than is expected of a town

might have found some other mark of
distinction about him. They might have
said He was unselfish. He thought not
of Himself. I wonder if wc ever do any

More of Ihe Fair Sex HUH Heeded
tian in purpose and in result, is evi-
denced by tbe class of women they draw,
and the character of work accomplished thi. size.
by them as shown in reports.thing that is entirclv unselfish. I think

Down Xliere.
Hot Si'RiNGs. N. C, July 26.

your valued daily would find many
We have ju.t received a very pretty new- -if there is anybody in this world who is Airs, woody spoke of Waynesville as

NCW INVOICE EMBROIDERltS. the ideal place for locating a building
dedicated to this work, "where mounreaders in these shady "regions if UncleRKlUCTION novelty in the Columbian Pen Knife, alumi-

num handles, and three good steel blade.tains lie fold on fold against the clearSam's mail service would b; more

High
Grade
Sardines.

HEW INVOICE WBBOWs.

MEW INVOICE LACES.
blue sky."prompt, but your paper does not reach

J he corresponding secretary. Mrs. K. We only have a. few and will sell for $1trot springs until b o clock in the even H. Walter, followed with a clear, full
each. Very suitable a. a World. Fairing on the day following its publication statement of work accomplished by her

during tbe year.26 hours old, when we receive the New
York dailies of today, tomorrow at

unselfish it is the mother. Many a time
have yon seen ber at your cradle watch-
ing oyer you when you were ill, while
she was worse than you were. And
now yon are paying her back, are you
not? Jesus was utterly unselfish.
Wherever there was anybody in distress,
He was willing to go to their relief."

At this point in the sermon the fire
alarm sounded and a number of people
in the congregation manifested uneasi-
ness and soon after left the church.
Among those who left were business
men, firemen, boys and a few girls. Said
Dr. Wharton, "If anybody else feels like
they can't get along at the fire without

Souvenir.Mrs. Uranner tben read an interesting
12:46 noon, or five hours sooner thnn paper on the memorial fund to be used Don't leave A.bcvllle without calling atReAll Summer Dress Goods at Greatly THK AsHKVIl.LB ClTIZKN. in connection with the assembly building,Hums and bacon What a contrast and reflection upon A general discussion ol attairs followed. our store. Open evenings till 11 o'clock.duccd I'lnvcs to close out. Uuclc Sam's mails. Wc are havinganice
time at the Mountain Park hotel now

in which Messrs. Oilmcr, Boone, Rogers
and Howell participated.

thanks no doubt to some notices that At the noontide bour prayer was of
Wo have just received a line appeared in Tm; Citizen a few days fered that God would ocn the way foram!New Summer Neckwear for Ladies since. Wc had the pleasure of receiving the completion ot tins building. Mr,

at the Mountain Park hotel and enterof Fine Imported Sardines Howell moved to plac two canvassers
in the field so soon as the financial crisisGentlemen.
shall have passed. This was carried andWE CAN FURNISH A CHOICIii" and tins.

taining uitc a number of your society
belles a nd baux on several occasions and
right welcome they were, especially the
Indies who came Monday chap

tnem, they can go now. I don t think
girls in white dresses on ought to go to n
fire they might catch afire." The rebuke
was merited, except by the firemen and.
perhaps, the merchants, who felt inter-
ested in knowing whether the blaze was
likely to affect their places of business..

"They might." continued lr. V harton.

tbe executive committee was directed to
appoint the canvassers. It was movedUl'ALII V Ol' THESE GOODSStill the best line of underwear for tudics, I eroned by Mrs. Milliard and Mr, that we covenant to remember these

Foster, and last night another delightful canvassers at the noontide hour throughmen and children. AT RBDUCED PRICES gnv party of ladies, chaperoned bv that tbe year. Carried.

RAYSOU & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIS1S,

NO. i PATTON AVENUE.

P. S. 75 Boxes Tanglefoot Sticky Ply
Paper left at 45 cants a box. Call early for

this llargain.

o'd caterer. Col. M. 1. Fncir. of vour l he convention tben went into execu
city, and on both occasions the hearts of tive session.KROGER THE HARD TIMES.
our rather lonely young gentlemen were
made happy and the elegant gentians
were danced without a hitch. There areHOIS MARCHE

"have said that Jesus was perfect, for 11c
was the most perfect man that ever
walked the face of the earth. 1 am not
talking to a set of perfect people. You
know and 1 know well enough that wc
are not perfect. After 20 years of preach-
ing, Paul said 'I am not perfect.' Let me
tell you of a mistake you make. You
expect to be perfect when you come into
the church. Babes must crawl before
they can walk.

"There is another view: Jesus as a
man. He looked like a man. He

MichTills sounds Inat LikePOWELL S SNIDER'S. still about four gentlemen to each young
lady at the Mountain Park, and another iKan Kdttor.

New York, July 24. William 13. Quin- -
37 Mouth Main Street.

good headline, "More youni; ladies bad
ly wanted," would be proper.

Au Rcvoir, by, late editor of tbe Detroit Free Press
just before sailing for his post of duty as

THIS KANSAS STRIKE, minister to the Hacrue. cave out this reREAL. ESTATE.
markable opinion as to the cause ol tne
hard times: "I think, what is makingNrxrocs Pol Inside of a stockadeW. W. WBST.W. B. OWVN. SpecialGREAT REDUCTION !. and Hetnar Drilled. money scarce is tbe tact that many thou-
sands of people are saving their moneyWi:ik City, Kan., July 26. An interGwyn k West,

(Successors ta Walter B. Owyn.)

to go to the World's Fair. Perhaps
3,000,000 are saving, say, $100 each.esting fact in regard to tbe strike among

the coal miners was made public today which will make tbe enormous sum ol Underwear Sale !$300,000,000 temporarily hoarded.It is that negroes imported from Ala-

bama, Tennessee, and other States toESTABLISHED 1481 Hammocks,
--Hf Croquet Sets,

When this money begins to circulate it
will help to relieve the financial

laughed like a man. You say, 'But,
Mr. Wharton, It does not say in
the Bible that He laughed.' No, nor
docs it say that He breathed. But I
suppose He laughed. Mother, don't you
suppose that when sweet little girls
came to Him, and He took them up in
His arms, that He laughed ?

"1 don't doubt His- - divinity I never
have since He saved me. This man
whom I preach to you tonight is able
to save you; He can save every one of
you.

"Do you feel like you are a sinner?
When you do, there is hope for you. It
is the man who holds up bis head and
says 'I'm not a bad man,' that the devil
has a mortgage on; and he will foreclose
it, too, some of these days.

" 'This man receivcth sinners.' He is

take the place of the strikers, have beena o as

ay!?
placed under military discipline. They
are csnfinad in a well built stockade and HEARD PROM. Twenty Per Cent.Tennis Goods.

REFER TO BANK Of ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. whenever one mutinies he is itnmedi Tbe Wires Ilrlnic The Citizenately throwti outside the breast works. Ureal Mews or Its KdllonCapt. CIcary, of St. Louis, is in charge of
H3Loans Securely Placed at 8 5

H
O

Rkesk's Corner, Haywood County,"2-- 9 Discount.Now is the Time to Buy! July 26. Special. Fishing only fair,
the negroes. Capt. Cleary is famous lor
his service in protecting property
during the great Burlington strike and
also during the southwestern strike led

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deed..

but red bugs and gnats never known to
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Hammocks iri have been st II njr at .oFIRE INSURANCE. Failure in Texas.questioned. He is now engaged in drill

holding a reception tonight. I have read
of receptions in the society world where
the host and hostess had to be put to
bed before the company left, and where
otic fellow was actually found in the
bathtub, where he had gone thinking he

F. E. Mitchell,sctltns: now for BS cent.; SI. CO for Sl.lO;
3 for S2. ing the negroes in the stockade. Yester Dallas, Texas, July 26. The old and

SOUTH BART COURT 8QUARR.

O

day evening he went through a number
of movements with them, telling them he
wanted them to understand and act

widely known land, loan and collecting
agency of Murphy and Bolans, theHalflto 91 IS; 92 SO ICroquet set. from 91.5CORTLAND BROS.. to 92. promptly as they might have to fight. The Haberdasher,and so on. This indicates that the neReal Bstatc Broker

was going to netl. And this is the kinl
of tiling that is going on in this world.
Jesus invites you to the reception. Come
along in. What does be do when you
are received? He forgives' your sins.
What next ? He puts you iu better com

largest concern of the kind in Texas,
made a general assignment yesterday.
No schedule of assets or liabilities have
been filed, but as the firm did an enor

lea. on Tennis Goods ITwenty Per Cent. groes understand the situation thorr3And Investment Agents and Leather belt.. oughly.
NOTARY PUBLIC mous business tbe chances are that lia-

bilities will reach $500,000. Assets fully
that amount.

THE WAR CLOUD CONl.Loans secrely placed at 8 par 28txj i v n
1 a &avS--. ss. I. BLOSIOERG, wax25 3t Patios An Realtor Canajnt.Tbe Report of a Blockade

Premature.

pany, lake the christians out ot
Asheville tonight and wbat sort of a
town would you have tomorrow ? They
are the salt of the earth. The beat place
in the world is the church. You might
put me out but I would come back and
ask vou to receive me again.

"Wbat next does He do ? Puts you to

I CD ets 70 Noiilesvillk, Ind., July 26. The anJOHN CHILD. Paris, July 26. It transpires that the
reports current yesterday that the French nouncement of the engagement of Dr. Patton avenue.Albert Shaw. American editor of the ReREAL ESTATE AXD LOAM BROKER. Ther Model Cijrar Store,

view of Reviews, of New York, to Miss I

Elizabeth Bacon, of Reading. I'a., has IPwrsHshed ana UnfarnIsbed Hoases.

OFPICB ROOMS.
been civen out in the local papers here.

government had notified the various
powers of her intention to blockade the
ports of Siam, were premature. No such
notification has been officially addressed
to the powers.

Lord Duffcrin, British ambassador.
17 PATTON AVE. This affair is tinged with romance, as the

eminent New Yorker never met the lady

work. Tonight there is some soul you
can save. Who is there for you to save ?
I don't know, but it may be your son or
your brother. You ought to go away
from here saying 'God helping me I will
save somebody.'

"The last thing Jesus docs is to receive
you up Into heaven. One of theyoung men

Loans secnrelr nlaced at BOrht per cent. who is to be his wife until about six nBAl.BR INI. W. Feck,weeks ago.and llevelle, minister of forcig" affairs,
will hold another conlcrcncc tomorrow,
presumably on the question of territorial
deir ands made bv France on Siam.

Cotton Mills snnl Down.AMERICAN BAKERY R F. F. who came up berefor praver waslaugned
ruiL.AOEL.rniA. Tuly 26. The exten-- l

sive woolen mills of Scotchard Bros.,PRETTY Dcposl'InK In Canadian Basks,1 n. which have been giving employment to IWc Are prepared to supply what is IT?
FANCY
FRUIT

EXCLUSIVELY.
about 250 hands, have shut down inHamilton, Ont., July 20. City hank
r '.uitely owing to depression in trade.managers report tbat a large amount ofthe citizens of Ashovilio withAND ATTRAC11VE The firm has been in business over a IIT IS FROZEN FRUIT FRApPE !

at on the ftreels and was asked 'What
do you make by it?' He answered, I
will make a blessed home in heaven.'
After all our crosses and trials are over
we shall wake up in heaven and looking
into the face of Jesus, we will say 'Thank
God, I am at home.' 'This man re-
ceivcth sinners.' Will you receive him in
vour hearts tonight ? God help you to
do so."

A number of persons asked for prayer,
and an after-meetin- g of exceeding inter-
est followed the sermon.

money has been received from American quarter of a century, and this is the first I

cities during the past few days to be de time operations nave been entirely bus- -
Fresh Breud, Hoi Is, Pies and pended.posited in banks here. A deposit ol ?r,-OO- O

was received today Irom a womanLINE OF The most delightful soda fountain
delicacy of the season. Hare yon
tried it? Your friend has. Askbim.

HBIKITSII & KI5AGAN.
Ivxecutlon Postponed. NO. 14 PATTON AVENUE.living in Buffalo, N. Y., she having witnCakes of every description. drawn that amount from a bank in tbat Washington. July 26. A telegram

city. was received at the interior depa-tme- nt

from inspector Faison announcir j thatLUNCH If you want nice wedding or A Mew York Failure. the execution of the nine condemned BS South
Main Street,
3 door. Mow

A Voice From Urab.m Coanlv.
Johnson, N. C, July 24. Times areV

Cboctaws bas been further postponedNew York, July 36. The failure of II.
I. Nicholas & Co., members of the New from August 4 to September 8, by orderBASKETS! Pardr cakes, give us an o- - city ticket of

of the Choctaw court. fice.York Stock Exchange, is announced. Tbe
firm is composed of H. I. Nicholas. John

very quiet here. Crops look promising.
We have been having good seasons
lately, though better times financially
have not yet made their appearance.

SPECIAL ACCIDENT 1N8URANCB

WE are:
aelllns, agent, for IlUYLBR'a
CANDICS rectived Wednesday

and 8at a relay
HBINirSlI Be KB0O VN.

Mores Cbolera in Italjr.der and if you are not FOR WORLD'S rAIR TRIP,D. Nicholas. Walter C. Taylor and Mar
cus Mayer. The firm was considered Washington, July 26. A cable dis-oat- cb

received today by Dr. Wyman.Unlimited tree coinage ot silver and a SS.OOO aad 18 Weekly for St per
weak. BsflK for ladies.quite a prominent one in stock exchangeI reduction of tbe tariff is what we want.pleased in quality and artis from Assistant Surgeon B. W. Brown, ofcircles,Jut Sal tabic for Picnic Occasions.

,On Sate of tbe Marine hospital service, stationed atThat was what was promised, and that
is what tbe people will demand. These At Ballard ek Men's. Telephone Mo. ITRank Closes In Bristol.tic work ,w will refund you Genoa, Italy reads as follows : "Cholera

prevailing in the provinces of Genoa andBristol- - Tcnn.. luly 261 The Bristol LONNIE R. PULL1AM.Alessandria.SEND YOUR
Mail Orders for Drug.aad Sundries

aad wc will ensarc prompt

two measures gave tne Democracy
power at tbe ballot box, and now that
the whole power of tbe government is in
tbelr hands, they have nothing to do but
roll up their sleeves and redeem their
pledges.

LATIMER your moiwy. We will addW. A. To Ince Clt-- tosr lh Sea. Practical Blcctrlciaa,
Bank and Trust company has gone into
liquidation. The bank has not been
doing a profitable business for some
time. The total assets amount to

Marion, N. C, July 25. At Isast 400 11 W. Court Square.

Je23dlat AahevUle, M. V
people started from here this morning
on Capt. Kamseur's excursion to Char-
leston, and the number will be increasedNEW SOUTH BAKING $80,000, while there is only about

$15,000 due depositors.

daily different lines of cake.

Will bake any kind of cakes
At isnBrotaii3 Rsnor.

Washington, D. C, Jaly 26. A rumor
tcached Washington last night tbat the

along tbe route. Two bands will furBEIN1TSH A REAGAN,roWDEll To be foasd nish music for tbe occasion.Cotton in Liverpool.
Liverpool, July 26. Cotton In good

demand; sellers reserved; prices steady.
to order. Telephone 174. arbitrators ia tbe Bering sea contro Ivor ABpelntea.at LATIMBK'S, MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYversy between tbe United States and

GIADUATBD DRUGGISTS, American midling, sales 8, Ameri Atlanta, Gsu, July 26. A temporary
receiver was appointed for R. H. Snook

Great Britain, who have been in session
at Paris since March, listening to argu can 2,100, speculation and exports; re-

ceipts 3. Amerkaa 2,600. Futures18 '.COURT SQUARE 8c Boa. fornitsre 'dealers. Assets andments in the case, bad decided in favor
of tbe United States.13 cciTj squash, tm cm kail TELEfKOKE 70CHURCH STREET,CHURCH STREET MS PATTON AVtNUE. liabilities not aiven.Steady. Demand moderate.


